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I 

 

ABSTRACT 

 

Prediction of phenological changes of Chilo suppressalis 

(Walker) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) under global warming 

 

Hyo Seok Lee 

Entomology program, Department of Agricultural Biotechnology, 

Seoul National University 

 

Phenological changes of Chilo suppressalis (Walker) under global warming 

was examined by using the RCP 8.5 climate change scenario, and 

phenology models of C. suppressalis and rice. C. suppressalis is an 

important rice insect pest which causes drying and white heads of rice. 

Although C. suppressalis declined significantly in abundance since 1970s 

because of changes in rice cultivars and agricultural practices, it has been 

a problem occasionally in the southern region. A phenology model of C. 

suppressalis was developed for predicting its phenological change under 

global warming. For developing a phenology model, development and 

oviposition experiments for C. suppressalis were conducted at six constant 

temperatures (20, 23, 26, 29, 32, and 35oC) and four constant 



 

II 

 

temperatures (15, 20, 25, and 30oC), respectively. Developmental rates of 

each life stage were fitted by the Logan 6 model and cumulative 

proportions of completion of each life stage were fitted by the Weibull 

function. Rice phenological change was predicted by a rice phenology 

model. Global warming advanced phenology of C. suppressalis and 

delayed the rice transplanting time. Newly emerged adult flight time was 

advanced from Julian day 171.4 in the 2000s to 160.4 in the 2050s and 

148.6 in the 2090s. In contrast, the optimal rice transplanting time of the 

medium maturing cultivar was delayed from Julian day 139.6 in 2000s to 

166.7 in 2050s, and 194.1 in 2090s. Correlation analysis between winter 

survival rate and climatic factors (temperature, and relative humidity) was 

conducted for predicting changes in population density of C. suppressalis 

in 12 sites. The winter survival rate appears to increase because of 

temperature and precipitation increasing in the future. However, the 

phenology simulation results predict that asynchrony between spring adult 

occurrence of C. suppressalis and rice significantly increases in the future. 

Therefore, C. suppressalis may be hard to establish in the rice field, 

especially for the first generation. However, C. suppressalis may more 

successfully establish in alternative host plants because of winter survival 

rate increase. In the conclusion, management alternative host plant and 
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distance from alternative host plant to the rice field will be important in the 

future. 

 

Key words: RCP 8.5, temperature-dependent model, rice model, 

phenological asynchrony 
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I. Introduction 
 

Global warming is considered an unequivocal phenomenon (IPCC 2013). 

This temperature increasing is unprecedented over the past. Increase in 

CO2 emission is considered the most important greenhouse gas causing 

the current global warming. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 

Change (IPCC) released the Representative Concentration Pathways 

(RCP) climate change scenario which was considered how much CO2 is 

emitted (IPCC 2013). In the climate change scenario, temperature and 

precipitation increasing were considered inevitable.   

 Insects are poikilotherms, and thus their abundance and 

distribution as well as development are affected by temperature (Bale et al. 

2002, Crozier 2004). The temperature increasing can affect phenological 

events (e.g. diapause), and there will be a change in the phenology of 

insects. Phenological change can influence the relationship between 

insects and their host plants, and then  synchrony between them can be 

disrupted. Distribution of insects can be restricted by asynchrony with host 

plants (Hodkinson et al. 1992). Precipitation and humidity also affect the 

survivorship of insects (Alto and Juliano 2001), and thereby affect the 

occurrence and distribution of insects. Analysis of changes in insects under 

climate change is necessary for impact assessment. Buse and Good 
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(1996), Dewar and Watt (1992), Visser and Holleman (2001), and Russell 

and Louda (2004) studied the asynchrony between phytophagous insects 

and their host plants. Insects and host plants may respond differently to 

temperature increasing, and this may enhance or disrupt the phenological 

synchrony between insects and their host plants. Global warming may also 

affect overwintering survival rate of insects (Hahn and Denlinger 2011). 

Winter survival rate increase may lead to population increase (Bale et al. 

2002). In many studies, past population density trend was used for 

correlation analysis with climate, especially temperature (Ouedraogo et al. 

1996, Hodkinson et al. 1999, Tobin et al. 2008). Therefore, changes of 

phenology and population density can be used to estimate population 

dynamics under global warming. 

 Phenology of C. suppressalis is important for successful 

establishment in rice fields. Patanakamjorn and Pathak (1967) studied 

about association between susceptibility and plant physical characters (e.g. 

height of culm, diameter, and surface). Infestation rate had negative 

correlation with thick layers of sclerenchymatous layer or lignified tissues. 

Demayo et al. (2011) showed morphological differences among the 

mandibles that were associated with physical characters of rice variety. 

Physical characters of rice stem are changing depends on rice stage that 
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can affect susceptibility of larvae. In stem borer, phenological synchrony 

with host plants is important for susceptibility. 

 This study was conducted to predict phenological changes of C. 

suppressalis and rice under global warming. Also winter survival of C. 

suppressalis was estimated as a factor of global warming effect on C. 

suppressalis. 
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II. Literature Review 

 

2-1. Chilo suppressalis (Walker) 

 

Original description of Chilo suppressalis was Crambus suppressalis in 

1863 by Walker. Scientific name was corrected as Chilo suppressalis 

(Walker) by Hampson in 1896. C. suppressalis is the serious rice pest and 

distributed from Asia to Spain and Hawaii (Harris 1990). It is called the rice 

stem borer because its larva bores into the stem and feeding inside. Host 

plant of C. suppressalis is rice, maize, sorghum, sugar-cane, wheat, cotton, 

wild rice, and grasses (Reddy 1990). C. suppressalis has two generations 

per year and overwinters at the matured larval stage in the rice stubble of 

the rice stem (Park and Hyun 1990). In spring, newly emerged C. 

suppressalis adult oviposit in the transplanted rice field. C. suppressalis lay 

100-550 eggs in 50~80 batches like scales on host plant leaves (Harris 

1990, Karim and Riazuddin 1999). Hatched larva bores into the stem to 

feed. Larval stage commonly undergo 6 instars, but 5 or 7 instars are 

shown in rice fields in China (Xu et al. 2011). Ramoneda and Roig (1993) 

referred the supernumerary molts (7 – 9) in the larval stage of C. 

suppressalis. Most of larvae overwinter as matured larval stage, however, 
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Jiang et al. (1999) and Shen and Xue (1988) reported that C. suppressalis 

overwintered at various instars depending on the population phenology. In 

Korea, spring adults occur from April to June and second generation 

occurs from July to September. C. suppressalis suffered a drastic decrease 

in population density since 1970’s due to changes of rice cultivar and 

cultivation system (Park and Hyun 1990, Lee and Park 1991). 

 

2-2. Insect phenology model 

 

Estimation of insect phenology is important to pest management. Many 

empirical models were developed for estimating insect phenology. For 

developing insect phenology models, temperature-dependent development 

models (Logan et al. 1976, Sharpe and DeMichele 1977, Schoolfield et al. 

1981, Lactin et al. 1995, Briere et al. 1999) are frequently used to calculate 

the physiological age of insects. Distribution of cumulative proportion of the 

stage transfer is often described by the Weibull function (Wagner et al. 

1984). The cohort based phenology models of insects can be constructed 

by temperature-dependent developmental rate and cumulative 

development completion rate models. 
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2-3. Rice phenology model 

 

Rice models (Bouman et al. 2001, Gao et al. 1987, Lee et al. 2001a; b, 

Olsen et al. 1993, Tollenaar et al. 1979, Yin and Kropff 1996) were used to 

estimating phenology or yield of rice. Bouman et al. (2001) developed 

ORYZA 2000 program; Gao et al. (1987) used photo-thermal models; Lee 

et al. (2001a, b) used leaf appearance rate and final leaf number models; 

Olsen et al. (1993) used bilinear models; Tollenaar et al. (1979) used 

growing degree-days; Yin and Kropff (1996) used a beta function for 

describing rice phenology. Lee (2008) used leaf appearance rate and final 

leaf number models with estimated parameters about Korean rice cultivars 

(early-, medium-, medium-late maturing). Rice has 3 phases before the 

heading stage (Yoshida 1981). The basic processes in the rice is the basic 

vegetative phase (BVP), the photoperiod-sensitive phase (PSP), and the 

reproductive phase (RP) from seeding to heading stage (Vergara and 

Chang 1985). Leaf appearance rate is affected by temperature during 3 

phases (Yoshida 1981). Final leaf number that affects heading time is 

affected by photoperiod during PSP (Yoshida 1981). With transplanting 

date, rice phenology (e.g. heading date) can be predicted with these 

models.  
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III. Materials and Methods 

 

3-1. Estimation of C. suppressalis phenology 

 

3-1-1. Monitoring spring flight in fields 

 

Spring flight of C. suppressalis adults was monitored in Taean (36°45’15.0’’ 

N, 126°20’41.4’’ E), Chungcheongnam-do, and Iksan (35°56’08.2’’ N, 

126°55’28.9” E), Jeollabuk-do from 1 May  to October 30, 2013. Two, and 

four delta-traps were placed beside the rice field of Taean and Iksan, 

respectively. Traps were baited with pheromone lure and were apart by 

20-30 m each other. Sex pheromone lure (Tatsuki 1990) was synthesized 

by Green-Agrotech Co. Ltd. (Korea). Traps were set approximately 100 cm 

above the ground. Pheromone lures were replaced every month with new 

lures. Sticky boards in delta-traps were collected and the number of C. 

suppressalis was counted every week. 

 

3-1-2. Spring flight model 

 

Spring flight trap catch data were used for constructing a spring adult flight 
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model for C. suppressalis. Degree-day unit was used to describe effective 

heating rate above the base temperature. Degree-day was calculated from 

1 January using a sine wave function (Allen, 1976). In both monitoring sites, 

degree-days were calculated with base temperature 10.4 oC. For 

estimating the base temperature, 50% cumulative adult flight date of each 

monitoring site was selected for calculating about coefficients of variation 

(CVs). The temperature was considered the appropriate base temperature 

when CVs among monitoring sites were lowest (Arnold, 1959). Cumulative 

spring flight proportions were fitted by the 2-parameter Weibull function (Eq. 

1). 

 

 ( ) = 1 −    	 −  
  

 
 
 

            (Equation 1) 

 

 where f(x) is the cumulative proportion, DD is the degree-day, and α, 

and β are fitted parameters. 

 

3-1-3. Development experiment 

 

C. suppressalis overwintering larvae were collected in the rice fields, Iksan, 

Jeollabuk-do, 2013. For egg development, newly laid egg masses were 
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sterilized by soaking in 10% formaldehyde solution for 20 min and rinsed 

with distilled water for 5 min (Han et al. 2012). Sterilized egg masses were 

dried on paper towel for 5 min and then transferred to a petri dish (5.5 cm 

diameter, 1.5 cm height) with wetted cotton. Egg masses laid by the same 

adult were separated and maintained in growth chambers. Larvae were 

reared in growth chambers with artificial diet (Han et al. 2012). Han et al. 

(2012) added water bamboo, Zizania caduciflora in artificial diet. In this 

study, we substituted a small amount of rice stems instead of water 

bamboo. Rice is a main host plant of C. suppressalis but an excess amount 

of rice in artificial diet can inhibit growth of larvae (Ishii 1971). Thus half of 

rice stem (72.5g) was used for artificial diet. After hatch, each larva 

transferred to petri dish (5.5 cm diameter, 1.5 cm height) with artificial diet. 

Pupated larva was separated into male or female and transferred to fly vial 

(2.5 cm diameter, 9.5 cm height) with filter paper above wetted cotton at the 

base. For development experiment, egg to pupal stages were maintained 

at six constant temperature (20, 23, 26, 29, 32 and 35 oC), 50-70% RH and 

photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. Hatching and molting of each individual was 

observed daily. ANOVA test was conducted to determine the temperature 

effect on development, and mean separation was conducted by the Tukey 

test using SPSS Statistics v21 (SPSS Inc.). 
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3-1-4. Oviposition experiment 

 

A pair of newly emerged adult was placed in plastic cylindrical containers (6 

cm diameter, 18 cm height) at four different temperatures (14, 20, 26 and 

32 oC), 50-70% RH and photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. Wax paper and cotton 

soaked 10% sugar solution were placed in the container. When male adults 

are dead early, new male adult was placed in the container. Female laid 

egg masses on the container and wax paper. Therefore, wax paper and 

container were changed every day, and eggs were counted and adult 

longevity was observed. For each temperature, 15 replications were made. 

 

3-1-5. Temperature-dependent development and 

oviposition models 

 

Developmental rates of eggs, larvae, and pupae were calculated by the 

reciprocal of the average developmental time of each life stage at each 

temperature. The developmental rates of each stage were fitted by the 

Logan 6 model (Eq. 2). 
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 ( ) = 	   (  ) −         
      

∆ 
        (Equation 2) 

 

 where r(T) is the developmental rate, T is the temperature, ρ, Tmax, 

and ΔT are fitted parameters. The physiological age (Px) of each stage 

was calculated by summation of developmental rate (Curry et al., 1978). 

 

  = ∑  (  )
 
                  (Equation 3) 

 

 where Px is the physiological age, r(Ti) is the developmental rate, Ti 

is the temperature at ith day after molting. Cumulative proportions of 

development were fitted Weibull function. Oviposition model were 

combined with total fecundity, survival rate, developmental rate, cumulative 

oviposition rate models. Total fecundity, survival rate, developmental rate, 

cumulative oviposition rate models were used for oviposition model. Total 

fecundity was fitted quadratic function. Cumulative oviposition rate was 

fitted by the 2-parameter Weibull function (Eq. 1). Age specific survival rate 

was fitted by the 3-parameter Weibull function (Eq. 4) which has the largest 

value of the coefficient of determination. 

 

 ( ) = 1 −     −  
    

 
 
 

           (Equation 4) 
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 where px is the physiological age, α,  , and k are fitted parameters. 

Developmental rate was fitted linear equation. Every model parameter was 

estimated by TableCurve-2D v4.06 (SPSS Inc.).  

 

3-1-6. Phenology model simulation 

 

The cohort based phenology model of C. suppressalis was constructed 

with the cumulative spring adult flight model, adult oviposition model, and 

stage-transfer models composed of temperature-dependent development 

model and cumulative development completion rate model for each 

immature life stage. The phenology model was coded using R 3.1.0 

software (R Core Team, 2014). Cumulative spring flight model was used to 

describe the daily spring adult influx into the rice fields. Day-length was 

considered for diapause induced rate of larvae. Day-length can affect 

diapause induction. Over some temperature range, diapause induction rate 

responded to day-length linearly (Xiao et al. 2010). From the critical 

photoperiod, 13:11 (L:D) h, diapause induction rate linearly increased with 

decreasing day-length. In this study, diapause induction rate was described 

by the linear model using this biological characteristics. The full phenology 
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model structure for C. suppressalis is shown in Fig. 1. Adult occurrence 

proportion under various temperature conditions was estimated with the 

phenology model. In this study, mortality of each life stage was not 

included.  
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Figure 1. Chilo suppressalis phenology model structure. 
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3-2. Rice phenology estimation 

 

3-2-1. Rice phenology model 

 

Rice phenology model was used to estimate optimal transplanting time. 

Lee et al. (2001a, b) developed a rice phenology model that uses leaf 

appearance and final leaf number models. After transplanting, rice has 3 

phases until heading stage. The phases are the basic vegetative phase 

(BVP), the photoperiod-sensitive phase (PSP) and the reproductive phase 

(RP) (Vergara and Chang 1985). The leaf appearance rate is affected by 

temperature during 3 phases while the final leaf number is affected by 

photoperiod during PSP (Yoshida 1981). Therefore, rice heading time can 

be predicted from transplanting date with this characteristics (Grant 1989, 

Miller et al. 1993). In this study, Odae (early-maturing), Hwaseong 

(medium-maturing), and Ilpum (medium-late maturing) cultivars were 

examined. The parameters of this cultivars estimated from Lee (2008) were 

used (Appendix 1). 
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3-2-2. Optimal transplanting date estimation 

 

For best harvesting, optimal transplanting date should be selected based 

on several conditions. Air temperature should be ≥ 20 oC at the booting 

stage (Yoshida 1981), ≤ 22.5 oC at the ripening stage (Lee et al. 2011) 

and n 13 oC at the seedling stage (Yoshida 1981) for best harvesting. In 

this study, transplanting date was examined from 1 January and conditions 

for best harvesting was evaluated for selecting the best transplanting date. 

The rice phenology model structure was shown in Fig. 2. 
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Figure 2. Rice phenology model structure.  
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3-3. Phenological changes in C. suppressalis and rice 

 

3-3-1. Climate data 

 

For describing the future climate conditions, the representative 

concentration pathway (RCP) 8.5 scenario was used. Korea 

meteorological administration (KMA) produced RCP scenario data for 

Korean Peninsula region by pre-industrial control run. The data covered 

Korean Peninsula include daily maximum, minimum, and mean 

temperatures with 12.5 km grid size from 2011 to 2100. For prediction of C. 

suppressalis and rice phenology, 2031-2040 (2030s), 2051-2060 (2050s), 

2071-2080 (2080s), and 2091-2100 (2090s) temperature data were 

averaged in each period and used. 2001-2010 (2000s) climate data from 

KMA was used to estimate the current phenology of C. suppressalis and 

rice. 

 

3-3-2. Asynchrony of C. suppressalis and rice 

 

Spring adults of C. suppressalis immigrate to the rice field. Synchrony of 

the immigration and rice transplanting times is important to establishment 
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of C. suppressalis larvae in the rice fields. In this study, spring flight date of 

C. suppressalis and optimal rice transplanting date were predicted over 

Korean Peninsula by the phenology models for evaluating asynchrony of C. 

suppressalis and rice phenology. 99% cumulative flight time of C. 

suppressalis was assumed to complete emergence time for comparing with 

rice transplanting date. 99% cumulative flight time minus earliest optimal 

transplanting time was used to evaluate asynchrony of C. suppressalis and 

rice. 

 

3-3-3. Phenological changes 

 

C. suppressalis phenology can be changed under global warming. Global 

warming can lead to advance diapause termination time of larvae. Advance 

of the termination time will lead to advance spring generation emergence 

time. Temperature increasing can lead to increase developmental rate of 

each stage. Therefore, emergence time of 2nd generation will be advanced 

under global warming. Advanced emergence times of generations can 

increase the number of generation. In temperate and subtropical areas, the 

number of annual generations varies from 1 to 4 (Kiritani and Iwao 1967). 

Change of the 2nd generation emergence time and possibility of the 3rd 
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generation emergence of C. suppressalis were estimated for evaluating 

phenological changes according to global warming. Fifty % emergence 

time of the 2nd generation was estimated for evaluating phenological 

change of the 2nd generation. Possibility of the 3rd generation was 

evaluated by counting the adult flight peak number. 

 

3-4. Winter survival rate change 

 

3-4-1. Climate and winter survival rate data 

 

Twelve sites throughout Korean Peninsula were considered to evaluate 

winter survival rate change (Fig. 3) from 1992 to 2013. Regional climate 

data from the meteorological station or regional meteorological office of the 

KMA were used for correlation analysis with winter survival rate of C. 

suppressalis. Winter survival rate was described by the following equation. 

 

Survival	rate = log 	
  

  
	             (Equation 5) 

 

 where N1 is the total number of adults of 1st generation in the 

current year, N2 is the total number of adults in 2nd generation in the 
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previous year. Adult emergence data was from National Crop Pest 

Management System (NCPMS) of Rural Development Administration 

(RDA). 
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Figure 3. Winter survival rate experimental sites and observed years. 
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3-4-2. Correlation with climate data 

 

C. suppressalis diapauses at the larval stage in rice stems. Winter survival 

rate affects initial population density of C. suppressalis. Winter climate 

conditions can affect survival rate of larvae. In this study, several climate 

conditions were correlated with winter survival rate of C. suppressalis. 

Extremes of temperature can affect winter survival rate (Bale et al. 2002). 

In microhabitat, snow cover can affect winter survival rate by insulating 

(Sinclair et al. 2003). In this study, daily minimum temperature and relative 

humidity were considered as an effect of global warming to winter survival 

rate. Extremes of temperature was described by a daily minimum 

temperature and snow cover was described by relative humidity. For 

evaluating of both climate factors, daily minimum temperature based 

categorized relative humidity was used to correlation with winter survival 

rate. Base temperature was selected from -15 to 0 oC. In each site, 

average relative humidity of when the day daily minimum temperature 

below base temperature were used to correlate with winter mortality. 

Pearson correlations were performed using SPSS Statistics v21 (SPSS 

Inc.) to investigate the relationship of daily minimum temperature based 

categorized relative humidity with winter survival rate.  
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IV. Results 

 

4-1. Phenology model of C. suppressalis 

 

4-1-1. Spring flight model of C. suppressalis 

 

In Taean and Iksan in 2013, the spring adult flight of C. suppressalis was 

from May to June with the peak in late May, however, the 2nd generation 

flight was very low in Taean while it was distinctive with a peak in late 

August or early September but low in Iksan (Fig. 4) because the rain 

dropped hard in July and August in Iksan. The spring flight model was 

established using data from 1 May to early July. The base temperature for 

degree-days calculation was determined as 10.4 oC because CVs at the 

cumulative 50% flight time in two monitoring sites was lowest (Fig. 5). 

 Cumulative proportion of spring adult flight was well described by 

the 2-parameter Weibull function (r2=0.988) (Fig. 6). The parameters α and 

β were estimated 238.702 and 2.305039, respectively. 
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Figure 4. Field observations of C. suppressalis adult in Taean and Iksan in 2013 
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Figure 5. Coefficients of variation at 50% cumulative emergence time 

of spring generation 
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Figure 6. Observed and estimated cumulative proportion of spring 

adult flight 
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Table 1. 99% cumulative flight time (in Julian days) (mean ± SD) of 
spring adults in the 2000s, 2030s, 2050s, 2070s, and 2090s over the 
South Korean. 

 
Period Mean date ± SD 

99% cumulative flight 
time of spring adults 

2000s 171.4 ± 8.54 

2030s 167.3 ± 6.74 

2050s 160.4 ± 5.64 

2070s 152.3 ± 4.89 

2090s 148.6 ± 5.52 
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4-1-2. Temperature-dependent development model 

 

Temperature-dependent development time of each life stage was shown in 

Table 2. All stages successfully developed at all temperatures. Most of C. 

suppressalis larvae developed to the 6th instar but several larvae 

developed to the 9th instar. Environmental factors can affect the number of 

larval instars (Kishino 1970; Ramoneda and Roig 1993). For the 

development model, 1-4th larval instars and 5th-final larval instars were 

grouped into young and old larval stage, respectively. The development 

time was decreased with increasing temperature until 29 oC in all stages. 

 The relationship between the developmental rate and temperature 

was well described by the Logan 6 model (Fig. 7). The parameters of the 

Logan 6 model of each stage are given in Table 3. Physiological age based 

cumulative proportion of development completion was well described by 

the 2-parameter Weibull function (Fig. 8) and the fitted parameter values 

for each stage were shown in Table 4. 
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Table 2. Temperature-dependent development time (day) (mean ± SD) 

Temperature 
(℃) Egg stage Young larval 

stage 
Older larval 

stage Pupal stage 

20 13.8 ± 0.70
f

 50.1 ± 5.030
d

 43.9 ± 4.860
d

 12.9 ± 0.880
d

 

23 8.8 ± 0.440
e

 34.2 ± 5.570
c

 30.2 ± 3.360
c

 10.7 ± 0.690
c

 

26 7.4 ± 1.180
d

 24.8 ± 4.190
b

 25.7 ± 1.710
b

 7.8 ± 0.680
b

 

29 5.7 ± 0.530
b

 18.0 ± 2.530
a

 19.1 ± 2.430
a

 6.5 ± 1.100
a

 

32 4.6 ± 0.840
a

 18.0 ± 2.240
a

 20.3 ± 2.750
a

 6.3 ± 0.730
a

 

35 6.1 ± 0.690
c

 24.1 ± 3.630
b

 23.1 ± 2.990
b

 6.8 ± 0.600
a

 
  
Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different (P>0.05, Turkey’s test) 
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Figure 7. Temperature-dependent developmental rates of C. suppressalis (a) Egg, (b) Young 

larval stage, (c) Older larval stage, (d) Pupa  
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Table 3. Estimated parameters of each stage of C. suppressalis for Logan 6 model 

Life stage 
Parameter 

Ψ Ρ T
max

 ΔT r
2
 

Egg 0.01342 0.08915 36.09630 1.26600 0.988 

Young larva 0.00129 0.17128 36.98387 4.69775 0.985 

Older larva 0.00523 0.14462 38.24961 6.21364 0.952 

Pupa 0.01065 0.12035 39.17457 5.71837 0.983 
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Figure 8. Cumulative proportions of development completion of each stage. (a) Egg, (b) 

Young larval stage, (c) Older larval stage, (d) Pupa 
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Table 4. Estimated parameters of each stage of C. suppressalis for the 2-parameter Weibull function 

Life stage 
Parameter 

α β r
2
 

Egg 0.96093 10.11129 0.889 

Young larva 1.02773 7.74600 0.949 

Older larva 1.01739 9.36778 0.947 

Pupa 0.96831 11.98222 0.943 
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4-1-3. Oviposition model 

 

The adult longevity decreased with increasing temperature at all 

temperatures. The relationship between developmental rate of adult and 

temperature was described well by the linear regression (Fig. 9a). The 

relationship between total fecundity per female adult and temperature was 

described by the quadratic function (Fig. 9b). Cumulative oviposition rate 

and survival rate were also well described by the 3-parameter Weibull 

function and the 2-parameter Weibull function, respectively (Fig. 9c, d). The 

estimated parameters of adult oviposition models were given in Table 5. 

 

4-1-4. C. suppressalis phenology model 

 

C. suppressalis adult phenology was estimated by the phenology model. 

The phenology model was validated by comparing model outputs with field 

observation data in 2013 (Fig. 10). The phenology model outputs of spring 

generation well described field observation data. Field observation of 

second generation was not clear to be described by the phenology model. 
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Figure 9. C. suppressalis adult models. (a) Adult developmental rate, (b) 

Temperature-dependent total fecundity, (c) Age-specific cumulative oviposition rate, (d) 

Age-specific survival rate 
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Table 5. Estimated parameters of the C. suppressalis adult oviposition models 

Model Parameter Estimated value r
2
 

Adult developmental rate 
(Linear) 

a 0.0048 
0.994 

b -0.0118 

Temperature-dependent total 
fecundity 

(Quadratic) 

a -0.85915 

0.902 b 40.79882 

c -235.368 

Age-specific cumulative 
oviposition rate 

(2-parameter Weibull) 

α 0.489456 
0.934 

β 2.743168 

Age-specific survival rate 
(3-parameter Weibull) 

α -118.4101 

0.915 β 119.1339 

γ -329.563 
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Figure 10. Comparison of phenology model outputs with field trap data in 2013 (ο: Observed, —: 
Estimated)
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4-2. Rice phenology model 

 

4-2-1. Optimal transplanting time of rice 

 

The optimal transplanting time were estimated for three types of rice 

cultivars (early-, medium-, and medium late maturing) by the rice 

phenology model. Optimal transplanting time was delayed with increasing 

temperature at all cultivars for best harvesting condition. Optimal 

transplanting time of early maturing cultivar was latest in the same period. 

Averages of optimal transplanting time over the South Korean region were 

estimated (Table 6). Regional average optimal transplanting time was 

shown in Appendix 2-10. 

 

4-3. Changes in C. suppressalis and rice under global 

warming 

 

4-3-1. Phenological changes 

 

The simulation indicated that emergence time of spring adults was 

advanced with increasing temperature (Fig. 11). Advance of spring adult 
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emergence time and high developmental rate under global warming should 

lead to advance of occurrence of the 2nd generation (Fig. 12), and the 

number of generations would increase (Fig. 13).
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Table 6. Average transplanting date of 3 cultivars over the South Korean 

Cultivar Period Mean ± SD 

Odae 
(Early maturing) 

2000s 150.0 ± 20.96 

2030s 156.6 ± 20.59 

2050s 175.6 ± 19.90 

2070s 188.9 ± 15.40 

2090s 198.4 ± 12.44 

Hwaseong 
(Medium maturing) 

2000s 139.6 ± 18.57 

2030s 145.9 ± 19.30 

2050s 166.7 ± 21.34 

2070s 182.3 ± 18.87 

2090s 194.1 ± 15.40 

Ilpum 
(Medium-late maturing) 

2000s 136.7 ± 16.49 

2030s 142.4 ± 17.37 

2050s 163.1 ± 20.94 

2070s 179.9 ± 19.83 

2090s 192.7 ± 17.00 
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Figure 11. Cumulative 99% flight time (in Julian days) of spring C. suppressalis 

adults in the 2000s, 2030s, 2050s, 2070s, and 2090s 
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Figure 12. Peak emergence time (in Julian days) of summer generation of C. 

suppressalis in the 2000s, 2030s, 2050s, 2070s, and 2090s  
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Figure 13. The number of generation of C. suppressalis in the 2000s, 2030s, 2050s, 

2070s, and 2090s  
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4-3-2. Asynchrony of C. suppressalis and rice 

 

Under global warming condition, rice transplanting time will be delayed 

however, spring emergence time of C. suppressalis will be advanced. Thus, 

asynchrony between rice and the spring generation of C. suppressalis will 

be distinctive as time goes by. The difference in day (spring adult flight date 

minus optimal transplanting date) for 3 rice cultivars was mapped over the 

South Korea (Figs. 14-16). In 2000s, the spring adult flight time was after 

than rice transplanting time in most region. However, transplanting after 

flight of the spring adults will occur in some region from 2030s. If 

temperature is above 20oC, adult longevity is less than 2 weeks (Fig. 9). 

Thus, spring adults could not oviposit in some region where the difference 

is longer than 20 days. 

 

4-3-3. Winter survival rate 

 

Winter survival rate of overwintering larvae was affected by not only 

temperature but also snowfall. Winter survival rate was positively 

correlated with categorized relative humidity and statistically significant in 

several temperatures (Table 7). Categorized relative humidity at -12oC was 

most significant (r2 = 0.1148) (Fig. 17). 
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Figure 14. Difference in days between the cumulative 99% flight time of spring C. 

suppressalis and rice transplanting time of early-maturing cultivar Odae in the 

2000s, 2030s, 2050s, 2070s, and 2090s  
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Figure 15. Difference in days between the cumulative 99% flight time of spring C. 

suppressalis and rice transplanting time of medium-maturing cultivar Hwaseong 

in the 2000s, 2030s, 2050s, 2070s, and 2090s 
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Figure 16. Difference in days between the cumulative 99% flight time of spring C. 

suppressalis and rice transplanting time of medium-late maturing cultivar Ilpum 

in the 2000s, 2030s, 2050s, 2070s, and 2090s
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Table 7. Coefficient of correlations between climate 

conditions and winter survival rates 

Criterion temperature Coefficient of correlation 

-15 ℃ 0.244  

-14 ℃ 0.269  

-13 ℃ 0.275* 

-12 ℃ 0.335** 

-11 ℃ 0.253* 

-10 ℃ 0.191  

-9 ℃ 0.172  

-8 ℃ 0.181  

-7 ℃ 0.197* 

-6 ℃ 0.167  

-5 ℃ 0.153  

-4 ℃ 0.139  

-3 ℃ 0.131  

-2 ℃ 0.112  

-1 ℃ 0.104  

0 ℃ 0.094  
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Figure 17. Linear regression between winter survival rate and relative humidity categorized 

at -12℃
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V. Discussion 

 

5-1. Phenological changes of C. suppressalis under global 

warming 

 

Global warming can lead to shift in phenology of insects and their host 

plants (van Asch and Visser 2007, Hughes 2000, Parmesan and Yohe 

2003, Visser and Both 2005, Walther et al. 2002). The response of insects 

and their host plants against global warming can be different. This different 

can make phenological asynchrony between insects and their host plants. 

Phenological synchrony between insects and host plants can be a 

significant factor for survival of herbivorous insects (Dewar and Watt 1992, 

Forkner et al. 2008). Commonly, phenology of insects and plants is 

considered to be advanced together under the global warming condition. 

However, some crops like rice may be delayed in transplanting, if the 

current rice cultivars are maintained, in the temperate region because high 

temperature during the ripening period is very harmful to rice maturation. 

As a result, phenological asynchrony will be distinctive between rice and C. 

suppressalis in the future.  

 Although the asynchrony with rice would become greater, 
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especially for the 1st generation, C. suppressalis might not disappear in rice 

fields. C. suppressalis has several alternative host plants such as wild rice, 

and reed (Reddy 1990). Alternative host plants distribute in riverside and 

irrigation canal near rice fields. Alternative host plants near rice fields may 

harbor the 1st generation of C. suppressalis, and then adults immigrate into 

the rice fields at the next generation. However, size of the alternative host 

plant region would be much smaller than the rice growing area. 

Successfully harbored population of C. suppressalis in alternative host 

plants may be rather limited in its abundance. 

 Rice cultivation system can be changed depending on climate and 

rice cultivars. Characteristics of rice cultivar and cultivation system can 

affect C. suppressalis occurrence (Xue-zhu et al. 2013, Heinrichs et al. 

1986, Lee and Park 1991, Patanakamjorn and Pathak 1967). The optimal 

transplanting time is different among cultivars because of different 

biological characteristics. The biological characteristics can be changed by 

breeding. Under climate warming condition, more suitable cultivars can be 

developed or the indica type from the subtropics area. Biologically different 

new cultivar will have different cultivation period. Japonica type of 

temperate regions is more susceptible than indica type of subtropic region 

(Kiritani 1979). In addition, physical properties of rice cultivar can affect 

occurrence by C. suppressalis (Patanakamjorn and Pathak 1967). Height 
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of the culm, external and internal diameters of the stem, number of 

elongated internodes, and width and length of flag-leaf blades were 

positive correlated with infestation (Patanakamjorn and Pathak 1967). 

Physical characteristics will be changed by breeding or importing. C. 

suppressalis occurrence may be affected by both phenological and 

physical changes by cultivating newly developed or imported rice cultivars. 

 Organisms have genetic variation for adaptation to environmental 

changes (Hendry 2013). Phenological asynchrony may lead to adaptation 

of organisms to environmental change. For example, C. suppressalis may 

be exposed to selection pressure in their phenological synchrony with 

major host plant, rice. Rice transplanting time will not be changed 

continuously. Even if climate changes continue, transplanting time may 

hold on conventionally during the certain period and then finally all the 

transplanting time may be radically changed. For the successful 

establishment in rice fields, C. suppressalis should adapt to overcome this 

phenological asynchrony. For adaptation, population size should be large 

enough to adapt this environmental change. However, rice field population 

will be hard to successively emerge and alternative host plant population 

has little population size. Entire C. suppressalis population might be less 

than effective population size to adapt and maintain their population. Only 

the alternative host plant- widely distributed regions (e.g. river side or wet 
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land) may have enough population size of C. suppressalis and some 

adaptation may be possible. 

 

5-2. Population density of C. suppressalis under global 

warming 

 

Population density can be affected by abiotic factors. Culture system 

(Kiritani 1979) and climate (Cammell and Knight 1992) were considered as 

the main factors. In this study, winter survival rate affects initial population 

density. Correlation analysis showed that survival rate and climatic 

conditions were significantly correlated. Survival rate was affected by not 

only air temperature but also snowfall estimated as relative humidity. 

Specific temperatures (-13, -12, -11, and -7) significantly affected winter 

survival rate. Also, the generation number of C. suppressalis increases 

because of temperature increasing. Temperature increasing may lead to 

advance of phenology and decrease developmental time and generation 

time. By the simulation, 3rd generation can occur in the future in the South 

Korea. 

 Tsumuki and Konno (1991) measured the crystallization 

temperature of larvae of C. suppressalis. The crystallization temperature of 
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the whole body of non-diapausing mature larva was -7.7 °C. In addition, the 

crystallization temperature of the whole body of diapausing mature larva 

was -13.8 °C. Both of them were highest of the crystallization temperature 

in other parts of tissues. Below the specific temperatures, temperatures 

(from -8 to -10 °C and from -14 to -15 °C) were not significant correlated 

with winter survival rate. With the result of this study, not just the lowest 

temperature, specific temperature range can crystallize tissue is more 

important to determine winter survival rate. Global warming may lead to 

temperature and precipitation increasing. Winter temperature and snowfall 

increasing provide more favorable survival condition. Under that condition, 

winter survival rate would increase, resulting in higher potential of 

increasing overwintered population.  

 The number of generations in a year depends on climate condition. 

In temperate and subtropical area, the generation number of C. 

suppressalis in a year varies from 1 to 4 (Kiritani and Iwao 1967). 

Temperature and precipitation are regarded as major factors affecting the 

number of generations (Kiritani and Iwao 1967). Temperature and 

precipitation increase may lead to increase of the number of generations 

from 2 to 3 in the South Korean region. Fecundity potential of C. 

suppressalis is more than 100 (Nozato 1986, Kanno and Sato 1975, Xu et 

al. 2011) and field survival rate during immature stage was from 5.5 to 10.8 
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(Koyama 1977). Therefore, if each generation can harbor successfully in 

their host plant, increase of the number of generations in a year can lead to 

population density increase. 

  

 
5-3. Management of C. suppressalis in the rice field 

 

According to Kiritani (1979), cultural practices were used as a pest 

management method before the advent of synthetic insecticides. Delay of 

the transplanting time had been used to achieve for control of T. incertulas 

(Hirano 1973). For control of C. suppressalis, Jepson (1954) discussed 

about delay in transplanting from early June to late June or early July in 

order to escape infestation.  Drastic delay of transplanting time may lead 

to decrease of rice vitality until present. Under global warming, however, 

transplanting time delay for the best rice production may lead to enough 

asynchrony with C. suppressalis infestation in the future.  Alternative wild 

host plants might be important for C. suppressalis In the future because 

their phenology may be advanced unlike the rice under global warming. 

Potential of asynchrony between insects and wild host plants is relatively 

less than rice. If synchrony with rice is disrupted, C. suppressalis may 

harbor in the wild host plants. Alternative host plants are widely distributed 
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in wetland or riverside. Near the rice fields, alternative host plants are 

distributed narrowly. Area of alternative host plants near rice fields may 

determine the population density of C. suppressalis. In the future, 

population of C. suppressalis in the rice fields may be reduced unless 

population of C. suppressalis in alternative host plants-widely 

distributed-region may be maintained. The rice field near the region can be 

infested because C. suppressalis adult has strong flight ability (Kondo et al. 

1993). The rice field infestation may depend on area of the alternative host 

plants region and distance from the region in the future. Therefore, 

management of wild host plants near the rice fields may become important 

to control C. suppressalis. 
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지구 난  경에  이 명나  생 변   

 

이효  

 

  

본 연구에 는 RCP 8.5 후변  시나리 , 이 명나 과 벼  생 

모델  사용 여 지구 난 에 따른 이 명나  생 변  해 

연구 다. 이 명나  벼  요  해충  벼 를 마르게 거나 

상  일 킨다. 이 명나  과거 1970  벼 품종과 농법  

변  그 풍부도가 감 고, 남쪽 지역에 만 때때  가 었다. 

지구 난 에 따른 생 변 를  해 이 명나  생모델  

작 다. 생모델  작  해 도 존 인   산란 실험이 

각각 6 가지(20, 23, 26, 29, 32, 35 oC), 4 가지 (15, 20, 25, 30 oC) 

도에  행 었다. 각 단계별 속도는 Logan 6 모델  사용 여 

추 었고,  료  Weibull 식  사용 여 추 었다. 또  벼 

생모델  사용 여 벼  생변 를 다. 모델 구동 결과 

지구 난 는 이 명나  생시 를 앞당 고 벼  이앙시 를 늦출 

것  었다. 지구 난  조건에  새롭게 우  충  입시 는 

2000  171.4 일에  2050  160.4 일, 2090  148.6 일 지 

앞당겨질 것  었다. 면 생종 벼  경우  이앙시 는 

2000  139.6 일에  2050  166.7 일, 2090  194.1 일 지 

늦춰질 것  었다. 국내 12 지역에  개체군  도변 를 

추  해 겨울철 생존 과 경조건( 도, 상 습도)과  상 계를 
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분 다. 상 분  결과 미래  도  강 량  증가  인해 겨울철 

생존  증가  것  었다. 지만, 생 모델 구동 결과 

미래에는 주식 과 생시  불일 가 증가  것  었다. 

따라 , 1  이 명나  경우 논에  착  어 울 것이다. 면, 

이 명나  겨울철 생존  증가  체 주에 는 좀  공  

착이 가능  것이다. 따라 , 미래에는 체 주  리  

체 주 부  논 지  거리가 요  것  사료 다. 

 

 

주요어 : RCP 8.5, 도 존  모델, 벼 모델, 생시  불일  

 

번 : 2012-23389 
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Appendix 

Appendix 1. 

Equations and estimated parameters for the final leaf number in the main stem of rice (Lee, 2008). 

Cultivar Equation* 
Estimated parameters 

a b c r2 

Odae 
If x=<13 then FLN=13 
Else FLN=ax+b 

0.5726 5.5593 - 0.9954 

Hwaseong 
If x=<13 then FLN=13 
Else FLN=ax+b 

1.8425 -10.9235 - 0.9938 

Ilpum FLN=ax2+bx+c 0.5644 -13.2811 89.5346 0.9888 

* x is the average day length during the photoperiod sensitive phase. 
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Appendix 2. Locations of each province (GG: Gyeonggi-do, GW: 

Gangwon-do, CN: Chungcheongnam-do, CB: Chungcheongbuk-do, GB: 

Gyeongsangbuk-do, JB: Jeollabuk-do, JN: Jeollanam-do, GN: 

Gyeongsangnam-do). 
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Appendix 3. Estimated mean transplanting times (Julian day) of 3 rice 

cultivars over Gyeonggi-do. 

Cultivar Period Mean date ± SD 

Odae 
(Early maturing) 

2000s 150.8 ± 16.76 

2030s 165.5 ± 10.63 

2050s 183.5 ± 4.86 

2070s 193.8 ± 4.37 

2090s 201.1 ± 3.73 

Hwaseong 
(Medium maturing) 

2000s 138.5 ± 15.63 

2030s 154.2 ± 10.99 

2050s 175.2 ± 6.07 

2070s 188.3 ± 5.27 

2090s 197.4 ± 4.71 

Ilpum 
(Medium-late 
maturing) 

2000s 138.5 ± 15.63 

2030s 154.2 ± 10.99 

2050s 175.2 ± 6.07 

2070s 188.3 ± 5.27 

2090s 197.4 ± 4.71 

The mean date was calculated by averaging transplanting times from 
73 grid points. 
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Appendix 4. Estimated mean transplanting times (Julian day) of 3 rice 

cultivars over Gangwon-do. 

Cultivar Period Mean date ± SD 

Odae 
(Early maturing) 

2000s 131.2 ± 14.021
 

2030s 130.3 ± 17.002
 

2050s 148.0 ± 24.622
 

2070s 168.2 ± 18.292
 

2090s 182.4 ± 13.132
 

Hwaseong 
(Medium maturing) 

2000s 124.1 ± 8.801
 

2030s 123.5 ± 11.662
 

2050s 137.5 ± 22.722
 

2070s 157.1 ± 21.942
 

2090s 174.5 ± 16.342
 

Ilpum 
(Medium-late 
maturing) 

2000s 123.1 ± 7.661
 

2030s 122.5 ± 10.022
 

2050s 135.1 ± 20.482
 

2070s 153.9 ± 21.192
 

2090s 171.0 ± 17.622
 

1The mean date was calculated by averaging transplanting times from 
74 grid points. 
2The mean date was calculated by averaging transplanting times from 
107 grid points. 
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Appendix 5. Estimated mean transplanting times (Julian day) of 3 rice 

cultivars over Chungcheongbuk-do. 

Cultivar Period Mean date ± SD 

Odae 
(Early maturing) 

2000s 145.7 ± 18.17 

2030s 158.3 ± 13.41 

2050s 177.6 ± 8.41 

2070s 188.6 ± 6.31 

2090s 197.0 ± 5.24 

Hwaseong 
(Medium maturing) 

2000s 134.8 ± 15.02 

2030s 145.2 ± 14.98 

2050s 167.9 ± 10.46 

2070s 181.8 ± 7.87 

2090s 192.3 ± 6.45 

Ilpum 
(Medium-late 
maturing) 

2000s 132.1 ± 12.85 

2030s 141.5 ± 13.42 

2050s 163.5 ± 10.72 

2070s 178.6 ± 8.93 

2090s 190.5 ± 7.28 

The mean date was calculated by averaging transplanting times from 
51 grid points. 
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Appendix 6. Estimated mean transplanting times (Julian day) of 3 rice 

cultivars over Chungcheongnam-do. 

Cultivar Period Mean date ± SD 

Odae 
(Early maturing) 

2000s 163.1 ± 9.29 

2030s 169.5 ± 10.47 

2050s 187.5 ± 3.56 

2070s 198.0 ± 2.71 

2090s 205.0 ± 3.10 

Hwaseong 
(Medium maturing) 

2000s 150.1 ± 10.70 

2030s 158.3 ± 12.56 

2050s 180.1 ± 4.46 

2070s 193.4 ± 3.42 

2090s 202.2 ± 3.80 

Ilpum 
(Medium-late 
maturing) 

2000s 145.5 ± 9.26 

2030s 153.4 ± 11.83 

2050s 176.3 ± 5.34 

2070s 191.9 ± 3.93 

2090s 201.9 ± 4.43 

The mean date was calculated by averaging transplanting times from 61 
grid points. 
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Appendix 7. Estimated mean transplanting times (Julian day) of 3 rice 

cultivars over Jeollabuk-do. 

Cultivar Period Mean date ± SD 

Odae 
(Early maturing) 

2000s 153.5 ± 22.53 

2030s 162.7 ± 17.63 

2050s 181.9 ± 12.12 

2070s 193.0 ± 10.11 

2090s 200.8 ± 8.09 

Hwaseong 
(Medium maturing) 

2000s 143.4 ± 20.67 

2030s 150.9 ± 18.61 

2050s 173.3 ± 15.07 

2070s 187.2 ± 12.65 

2090s 196.8 ± 10.01 

Ilpum 
(Medium-late 
maturing) 

2000s 140.4 ± 18.44 

2030s 146.8 ± 17.03 

2050s 169.4 ± 15.72 

2070s 185.0 ± 14.26 

2090s 195.8 ± 11.31 

The mean date was calculated by averaging transplanting times from 
55 grid points. 
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Appendix 8. Estimated mean transplanting times (Julian day) of 3 rice 

cultivars over Gyeongsangbuk-do. 

Cultivar Period Mean date ± SD 

Odae 
(Early maturing) 

2000s 141.8 ± 20.18 

2030s 147.9 ± 17.94 

2050s 169.5 ± 16.17 

2070s 184.1 ± 12.11 

2090s 194.2 ± 9.08 

Hwaseong 
(Medium maturing) 

2000s 131.5 ± 17.33 

2030s 135.7 ± 16.13 

2050s 158.7 ± 17.58 

2070s 176.3 ± 14.65 

2090s 188.8 ± 11.16 

Ilpum 
(Medium-late 
maturing) 

2000s 129.5 ± 15.14 

2030s 133.3 ± 14.01 

2050s 154.5 ± 16.62 

2070s 172.8 ± 15.09 

2090s 186.7 ± 12.34 

The mean date was calculated by averaging transplanting times from 
127 grid points. 
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Appendix 9. Estimated mean transplanting times (Julian day) of 3 rice 

cultivars over Jeollanam-do. 

Cultivar Period Mean date ± SD 

Odae 
(Early maturing) 

2000s 162.9 ± 18.12 

2030s 174.3 ± 7.29 

2050s 191.7 ± 7.13 

2070s 202.9 ± 7.22 

2090s 211.0 ± 8.36 

Hwaseong 
(Medium maturing) 

2000s 151.5 ± 16.95 

2030s 163.3 ± 9.07 

2050s 185.5 ± 9.01 

2070s 199.7 ± 9.19 

2090s 209.7 ± 10.53 

Ilpum 
(Medium-late 
maturing) 

2000s 147.0 ± 15.49 

2030s 157.8 ± 9.39 

2050s 182.6 ± 10.36 

2070s 199.1 ± 10.45 

2090s 210.1 ± 11.37 

The mean date was calculated by averaging transplanting times from 
76 grid points. 
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Appendix 10. Estimated mean transplanting times (Julian day) of 3 

rice cultivars over Gyeongsangnam-do. 

Cultivar Period Mean date ± SD 

Odae 
(Early maturing) 

2000s 154.8 ± 20.00 

2030s 160.6 ± 20.16 

2050s 181.5 ± 14.32 

2070s 193.3 ± 11.79 

2090s 202.4 ± 10.52 

Hwaseong 
(Medium maturing) 

2000s 143.6 ± 17.34 

2030s 148.8 ± 20.77 

2050s 172.8 ± 17.86 

2070s 187.6 ± 14.88 

2090s 199.1 ± 13.05 

Ilpum 
(Medium-late 
maturing) 

2000s 140.2 ± 15.30 

2030s 145.1 ± 19.05 

2050s 169.0 ± 18.76 

2070s 185.3 ± 16.63 

2090s 198.2 ± 14.62 

The mean date was calculated by averaging transplanting times from 
80 grid points. 
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